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Debbie Baker had never
spent time in La Grange’s busi-
nesses and landmarks until she
found herself racing through
them.

The avid mountain biker
carefully managed the path
through the the La Grange Wel-
come Center. Her tires whirred
over the wooden floor of Goose
Creek Cycle.

Baker has now come to
La Grangeseventimesaspartof
the La Grange Urban Short
Track Series, the brainchild of
Goose Creek Cycle owner Jon
Kindig. The series involved tra-
versing obstacles like side-
walks, alleys, staircases, back-
yard gardens and even the occa-
sional building on predeter-
mined courses.

While some mentions of this
extreme mountain biking exist
on the Internet, the La Grange
racerssaidtheyhadneverheard
of it before — and definitely not
anything involving buildings or
anywhere near La Grange.

The series was Kindig’s solu-
tion to mountain biking’s off sea-
son — cyclists can’t take to for-
est trails in the winter out of fear
of ruining them — but along with
supplanting rural trails with ur-
ban ones, the races have provid-
edaboost to local tourismand, in
some cases, commerce.

Baker,whorecentlymovedto
Louisville’s Crescent Hill neigh-
borhood, brought roughly a doz-
en friends from Ohio and Indi-
ana to La Grange over the
course of the series. She also
made a special stop to go Christ-
mas shopping in a La Grange
shop, she said.

“It takes something like this
tobringpeople inwhoaren’tnor-
mally going to come to town,”
Baker said.

She is one of the roughly 100
people who took part in the eight
races, which started Nov. 19 and
concluded Feb. 25.

Most of the newcomers, who
included racers and observers,
came from the Louisville area.

“It has brought in more peo-
ple from out of town, who have
neverbeenherebefore,thanany
other event except Light Up
La Grange,” the city’s annual
holiday celebration, said Linda
Goin, executive director of Dis-
cover Downtown La Grange.

KindigandGoinhopetobring
theraceseriesbackanddoitbet-
ter next winter, potentially mak-
ing even more of an impact on
the city.

Races’ origin
Kindig credits big talking

with the race’s creation.
He and a couple of cyclists

were sitting in his store on East
Main Street in October, and the
concept for urban races came
up. “It was a kind of crazy idea,”
he said.

But then he spoke to Goin and
enoughotherpeopleabout it that
he felt he “had to do it,” he said.
And about three weeks later, the
first racers passed the starting
line.

“You’re trying to emulate …
what it’s like in the woods but in
the city,” said Blaine Heppner,
who has helped out with races.

Stairs replaced rocky hills.
Storm drains filled in for forest
creeks.Thecyclistsdidn’tspend
much time on flat roads but
raced through gravel lots, under
garden trellises and off porches
— all with property owners’ per-
mission.

Depending on the skill level,
the racers get 30 to 40 minutes to
make as many laps as they can
through the course.

As far as Kindig knows, the
racers have not damaged any
property, though the cyclists
have damaged themselves more

than a few times.
Ben King, of Louisville’s

Wilder Park neighborhood, took
part inhisfirsturbanshort track
race Feb. 25, and at one point he
missed a ramp onto a sidewalk,
falling off his bike, which left
him with some scratches.

That didn’t seem to spoil his
experience, though. He stuck
aroundafterhisracetotakepho-
tos of the other cyclists.

“(The course) is short, but
you’re always stopping and hav-
ing to accelerate, which makes it
hard,” he said. “I will definitely
be back.”

Local impact
Kindig has encouraged the

racers to patronize the local
shops and eateries, and some
businesseshavesteppeduptobe
part of the race.

La Grange Coffee Roasters,

on North Walnut Street, has giv-
en coffee to the top finishers.

“We all need that traffic,”
said owner Chris Cockrell. “We
should all work together.”

And because of the partner-
ship,La GrangeCoffeeRoasters
“has a big biker following now,”
Heppner said.

Similarly, Karen’s Book Barn
& Java Stop on East Main Street
hasenjoyedamodest increasein
business from the races.

“I’ve seen at least a couple of
(the racers) come in at other
times,” said owner Karen El-
dridge.

At the Feb. 25 race, cyclists
whizzed down the alley next to
Soy Creations on East Main
Street.

Carrie Harrod, Soy Cre-
ations’ co-owner, sat inside dur-
ing the race but ran outside after
hearing the bang of a racer hit-

ting the yellow fence next to the
alley by accident. Luckily, the
sound was worse than the injury.

Theraceshavebroughtexpo-
suretoSoyCreations,whichspe-
cialize in soy candles, lotion and
shower gel, she said.

While she hasn’t seen more
profit, her business has gotten a
couple of “likes” on Facebook
from the racers. “And hopefully
eventually it will bring an im-
pact,” she said.

Kindig does not intend to
sponsor another urban race se-
ries until next winter, but he and
other city leaders are in talks
about making some of the
courses permanent so that cy-
clistscanusethematanytimeof
the year.

The courses that borrowed
privatepropertywouldnotwork
for this, but others, such as a
course that ran next to the Old-
ham County Public Library’s
branch in La Grange, could
work, Goin said. Kindig also
hopes to create a greater aware-
ness of the bike trails that al-
ready exist.

“What I hope in the future is
that these races will become a
tourist attraction,” she said.

Reporter Emily Hagedorn can be
reached at (502) 582-4621.

Mountain biking event draws people to La Grange

Jon Kindig, owner of the Goose
Creek Cycle Shop, logs entrants.

Participants in the La Grange Urban Short Track Series make a turn off Main Street, including the eventual
winner, Anthony Slowinski of Louisville (No. 4, center). PHOTOS BY DAVID R. LUTMAN/SPECIAL TO THE C-J

Women's first-place winner Katherine Santos makes her way
through the Goose Creek Cycle Shop.
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